
CTA State Council--March 29-31, 2019
Report from Sarah Robinson, Minority at Large Representative 

This State Council began with a recap of the successful 7 day strike by members of the Oakland Education 
Association. Click here to watch an amazing video of members on the picket lines and gathering with their  
community to demand better teaching and learning conditions for all 
students. In the words of OEA President Keith Brown, “You can’t feed 
the minds of our students by starving our schools.” 

We also celebrated the California Teachers of the Year, including 
Manhattan Beach’s own Kim Holz. Kim is a 4th grade teacher from 
Opal Robinson Elementary School and member of MBUTA.  

State Council members elected new 
executive officers who will begin their 
terms in June. Congratulations to President-elect Toby Boyd, Vice President-elect 
David Goldberg, and Secretary Treasurer-elect Leslie Littman.  

Committee Reports & Resources 
● Committee work at the March State Council is always dominated by Legislation. The State Legislation

Committee took positions on over 300 bills. Some of the highlights were:
○ Support for AB493 which would require each district to provide annual training for all

certificated employees in grades 7-12 about community resources and strategies to better
support LGBTQ+ students and their families.

○ Opposition to AB1586 which would prohibit dissection of any vertebrate or invertebrate animal
in California schools.

○ Opposition to AB1078 which would extend the probationary period for certificated employees to
3 years.

You can access the full State Legislation Report that lists all of the bills and positions taken here. 
● The Special Education Committee reported that all of the suggestions they have made to the

Commission on Teacher Credentialing regarding the proposed changes to the Education Specialist
Credential have been incorporated into the CTC’s recommendations. They will be presented on April 10
at the CTC’s meeting.

● The Teacher Evaluation and Academic Freedom Committee is looking for your stories! If you’ve faced
issues with teaching controversial subjects or openly expressing opinions, TEAF wants to hear from
you. You can share your experiences here via Google Form.

● The Oregon Education Association has conducted a study on the reality of PTSD in educators who
witness and experience shocking or dangerous events. They have produced a report called A Crisis of
Disrupted Learning which summarized their findings.

https://youtu.be/LPfiteiLXMQ
https://calta.sharepoint.com/CTA%20Resources/Forms/AllItems.aspx?cid=3b2443dd-77ab-40c4-af72-8377087734d8&FolderCTID=0x0120002115AB2450FA6B438DCF59119E6A1FC8&id=%2FCTA%20Resources%2FState%20Council%2F2019%2FMarch%2FPDF%2FZ%20-%20State%20Leg%2Epdf&parent=%2FCTA%20Resources%2FState%20Council%2F2019%2FMarch%2FPDF
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyAFsWI6kG-AnIuGDOyOQqZI2FKNH77buL_bc4YG7d-KSmMw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyAFsWI6kG-AnIuGDOyOQqZI2FKNH77buL_bc4YG7d-KSmMw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyAFsWI6kG-AnIuGDOyOQqZI2FKNH77buL_bc4YG7d-KSmMw/viewform


● The Civil Rights in Education Committee shared an NEA-published comprehensive resource guide 
which includes tools & resources for talking about race, conducting racial equity assessments, 
strategic planning, ideas for capacity building and action, FAQs, and a directory of web pages, 
documents and allied organizations focused on racial justice in education. Click here to access the 
entire guide.  

 
 
Do you have a story idea for the Educator magazine? Send it to kfong@cta.org  
 
On a personal note, I wanted to thank all of those who voted to re-elect me to 
State Council. I look forward to representing you for another term. Feel free to 
contact me with any questions you may have at (805) 431-8383 or 
robinson.sarahlou@gmail.com 
 
In Solidarity, 
Sarah Robinson 
CTA State Council Minority at Large Representative 
Member, Redondo Beach Teachers Association 
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